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Abstract
We describe 2 cases of immunocompetent males with acute community-acquired invasive pulmonary aspergillosis
developing shortly after spreading bark chippings. One patient with a fatal outcome was initially diagnosed as allergic
alveolitis rather than infection and received steroid treatment illustrating the obvious challenges in the differential diagnosis
between these disease entities.

Introduction

Community-acquired pneumonia is usually caused

by bacteria, occasionally viruses and, in the AIDS

era, the fungus Pneumocystis jiroveci (formerly

carinii). While invasive pulmonary aspergillosis

(IPA) commonly complicates neutropenia,

transplantation and medical intensive care patients

[1�3], it is rare among patients without underlying

immune suppression. However, a few cases of

pulmonary aspergillosis in healthy subjects after

exposure to vegetal dust or mouldy hay have been

described [4,5]. Like Mycobacterium tuberculosis

and Coccidioides immitis, Aspergillus fumigatus is

notable for causing pulmonary cavitation, either

rapidly in resolving neutropenia [6] or more slowly

in those with chronic cavitary pulmonary aspergillo-

sis [7]. Unlike most other microorganisms, A.

fumigatus is also a major allergen causing allergic

bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA) which

complicates asthma or cystic fibrosis and is treated

with corticosteroids [8,9].

Bilateral interstitial infiltrates and cavitation are

uncommon radiographic features of community-

acquired pneumonia. We here present 2 cases of

invasive aspergillosis in immunocompentent patients

illustrating the difficult discrimination between in-

vasive infection and allergic alveolitis and the unu-

sual presentation with acute-onset cavitating

pneumonia. The cases were probably caused by a

massive inhalation of Aspergillus conidia in bark

chippings.
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Case 1

A 33-y-old male was admitted to hospital on 6

January 2004 with dry cough, shortness of breath

and fever. His only previous illness had been

implantation of a mechanical heart valve requiring

long-term warfarin since 2000. One month before

admission the patient had received a truck-load of

bark chippings at home. A week later he distributed

some of the bark chippings and that evening felt ill

and stayed in bed with fever for a few d. A week later

he distributed the remaining bark chippings � which

were wet and slightly steaming and showed

mould-spots on the bark. During the work he felt

irritation in the airways and later the same d he ran a

fever of 408C and cough. Penicillin for 7 d was

prescribed on 7 December followed by a 3-d course

of azithromycin initiated on 22 December 2003.

At the time of admission, the patient presented

with dry cough, dyspnoea, tachypnoea and fever

(398C). Physical examination revealed slight basal

crackles. Chest radiograph and high resolution

computerized tomography scan of the thorax showed

bilateral interstitial infiltrates (Figure 1a). Labora-

tory findings included a C-reactive protein of 780

(normal range B/75) nmol/l, negative blood cultures

and Legionella urine antigen, PCR for Chlamydia

pneumoniae and psittaci, Mycoplasma pneumoniae,

Mycobacteria and Legionella, and negative micro-

scopy and culture for Mycobacteria from sputum

and BAL. Aspergillus antibody titre in serum taken 2

d after admission was 16 (normal range B/1) and in

BAL fluid on 15 January, lymphocytes were pre-

dominantly detected. Tentative diagnoses were aty-

pical pneumonia and allergic alveolitis;

clarithromycin and prednisolone 50�75 mg daily

were initiated and he was discharged on 28 January.

On 19 February the patient was re-admitted due

to high fever (up to 408C), tachypnoea and cough.

Chest radiograph showed bilateral infiltrates (Figure

1b). Laboratory findings were 10�/109/l leukocytes,

C-reactive protein of 3300 nmol/l. A bronchial

biopsy and culture was performed the next d and

histological examination demonstrated hyphae and

inflammation. Culture yielded Aspergillus fumiga-

tus. Ambisome 150 mg/d was given but the patient

died on 28 February; autopsy revealed bilateral

Aspergillus pneumonia (Figure 2) with involvement

of the mediastinal lymph nodes and retroperitoneal

bleeding. Subsequent testing of a serum sample

dated 9 January showed an Aspergillus galactoman-

nan antigen index of 5.1 (ref.B/1.0).

Case 2

A 63-y-old gardener who smoked 20 cigarettes per d

was admitted to hospital on 5 December 2003 with

cavitating pneumonia of the right upper lobe (Figure

3a), associated with a 3-week history of dry cough,

pleuritic pain and excessive sweating. His symptoms

had not responded to a course of amoxicillin from

his general practitioner. He had lost 3 kg in weight.

Figure 1. Chest radiograph a) at the time of admission

(6 January) showing bilateral interstitial infiltrates, and b) dated

24 February showing severe progression of the bilateral infiltrates

(Case 1).

Figure 2. Histopathology of post mortem lung sections showing

inflammation and microabcesses with dichotomously branching,

septate hyphae (Case 1). (PAS staining, magnification�/200).
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He had spread a large quantity of damp wood-bark

chippings on the d before he developed his chest

symptoms. Prior medical problems included a

Barrett’s oesophagus, mild airflow limitation

(FEV1 70�83% predicted), and early Dupuytrens

contracture. On examination, his pulse was 96 and

respiratory rate 14 and his temperature did not

exceed 37.58C at any time. Oxygen saturation was

92% breathing air and he had some soft crackles

confined to the right upper lobe. CRP was extremely

high at 378 units (normal below 10 units) and his

ESR was elevated at 110 mm/h. His white cell count

was elevated at 19.3�/109/l (16.2 neutrophils).

Renal and liver function tests were normal apart

from slightly elevated alkaline phosphatase at 152

units/l (normalB/130 units/l). Bronchoscopy was

entirely normal and bronchial washings for culture

and TB were negative but some ‘yeasts’ were seen on

microscopy. Cytology showed mixed inflammatory

cells and alveolar macrophages. He was treated with

intravenous ceftriaxone and clarithromycin followed

by oral levofloxacin and flucloxacillin and he was

discharged on 12 December 2003.

He was seen in the outpatient clinic on 9 February

2004 and he continued to have excessive sweating

and was coughing up about 30 ml of white sputum

without haemoptysis. He reported breathlessness at

about 50 m. On examination, his trachea had

deviated to the right and the movement and

the percussion note was diminished over the right

upper lobe with increased breath sounds but no

added sounds. His peak flow was 92% predicted at

450 l/min and spirometry was mildly obstructed. His

chest radiograph at the clinic showed shadowing and

marked volume loss in the right upper lobe (Figure

3b). His ESR remained elevated at 47 mm/h. A CT

scan of his thorax showed considerable right upper

lobe volume loss with fibrosis and cavitation. The

largest cavity measured approximately 1.8 cm in

diameter but no intracavitary mass was identified to

suggest the presence of an aspergilloma. The ex-

tensive shadowing extended to the pleural space

where there was associated pleural thickening. Back-

ground changes of small emphysematous bullae were

noted. There was also mild right paratracheal nodule

enlargement without a detectable bronchial tumour.

His Aspergillus precipitin test was strongly positive

(2 arcs) and anti-nuclear factor was positive

(1/1000). He was started on itraconazole 600 mg

daily for 4 d, then itraconazole 400 mg daily.

Two weeks after starting itraconazole therapy, the

patient had improved substantially. His spirometry

was stable at 2.3/3.7 and he remained breathless on

walking about 50 m. His general condition and

spirometry gradually improved over the following 6

months. Spirometry was 2.6/3.7 in July 2004 and

2.6/4.7 in November 2004. His weight was also

better, inflammatory markers had improved (CRP

and ESR fell to normal values and remained normal

over 12 months) but his Aspergillus precipitin test

remained positive at 2 arcs in July 2004, falling to 1

arc in January 2005. A control chest X-ray in

September 2005 is shown in Figure 3c showing

further resolution.

Discussion

In the cases described here, a massive A. fumigatus

inoculum from damp tree-bark chippings was prob-

Figure 3. Chest radiographs a) at admission in December 2003

showing cavitating pneumonia of the right upper lobe, b) at

follow-up in February 2004 showing shadowing and marked

volume loss in the right upper lobe, and c) at follow-up 1.75 y

later in September 2005 showing further resolution (Case 2).
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ably responsible for the infections � a relationship

that to our knowledge has only once previously been

described in a patient with chronic granulomatous

disease [10]. It is known that A. fumigatus is released

into the air in large quantities when bark is stripped

from trees [11]. This could be of considerable

importance in the horticulture industry and the

timber industry where this material is in widespread

use. It is likely that workers with immunodeficiency

or with ABPA would be at especially high risk but

our patients had neither of these risk factors. The

risk is probably magnified by dampness and subse-

quent mould growth.

The other feature of note in case 2 was the

presence of an acute cavitating pneumonia. The

differential diagnosis in community-acquired pneu-

monia would include staphylococcal, Klebsiella or

Legionella infection or, with a subacute presenta-

tion, tuberculosis or coccidioidomycosis (if a

history of travel to or residence in an endemic

area). Both cases showed a failure to resolve

promptly to antibiotic therapy, and this caused

the clinicians to consider an Aspergillus-related

problem. In the case with cavitation, the clinicians

diagnosed Aspergillus infection and the patients

improved on itraconazole therapy. However, only 2

of 12 cases of community-acquired invasive asper-

gillosis reviewed recently developed cavitating

pneumonia; thus, cavitation appears to be an

infrequent sign of this infrequent infection [12].

Case 1 had non-cavitating bilateral interstitial

shadows with poor response to antibiotics, with a

positive Aspergillus antibody test, which lead to

the working clinical diagnosis of allergic alveolitis

rather than infection. Meeker et al. described the

development of hypersensitivity lung disease and

invasive aspergillosis, respectively, in 2 siblings

exposed to mouldy hay and an overlap between

these 2 disease entities is possible [4].

Serological testing is used in the diagnosis of

ABPA as well as invasive infection. Precipitating

antibodies are typically present in ABPA and chronic

cavitary pulmonary aspergillosis but not necessarily

so during invasive infection of the immunosup-

pressed host [13]. On the other hand Aspergillus

galactomannan antigen, a major component of the

cell wall of Aspergillus, is detectable in the majority

of cases of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis in those

with underlying haematological disease and intensive

care [14], and notably was also found in case 1 in

high titre in a serum sample taken at the time of

admission, consistent with (perhaps diagnostic of)

invasive infection at this early time point. This

suggests that the initial massive inhalation of spores

lead directly to infection and not initially to an

allergitic alveolitis which later progressed to invasive

infection. The presence of antibody and antigen

together is seen in some cases of invasive infection

[15].

In the cases here described, the patients did not

have any recognized underlying immune incompe-

tence. Defects in mannose binding protein have been

described in chronic cavitary pulmonary aspergillosis

[16], and we cannot rule out that this or other subtle

unrecognized immune defects were present in these

patients.

While corticosteroids are the mainstay of treat-

ment for ABPA and allergic alveolitis they increase

the susceptibility to infection by Aspergillus fumiga-

tus in 2 ways: 1) directly by decreasing oxidative

killing by the macrophages; and 2) indirectly by

enhancing the growth of the Aspergillus fungus itself

[17�19]. Corticosteroids are a major risk factor for

invasive aspergillosis [20,21], and thus it is likely that

the immunosuppression caused by the high-dose

steroids and the late onset of antifungal treatment

contributed to the fatal outcome in case 1.

The cases here described illustrate the multi-

faceted nature of Aspergillus disease, and that the

possibility of invasive infection should always be

borne in mind also in non-neutropenic patients

exposed to Aspergillus. The use of Aspergillus

precipitating antibody and antigen testing early in

community-acquired pneumonia could provide suf-

ficient evidence for A. fumigatus infection to initiate

treatment. A clinical history of excess mould or

Aspergillus exposure (bark, vegetal dust, renovations

etc.) may be a useful clinical clue, as may the

radiographic appearance of cavitation and a lack of

response to antibiotics.

Finally, it is advised that the manufacturers,

distributors and end-users of tree-bark products

need to be made aware of this potential hazard.

People with known immuno-deficiency should be

advised to avoid spreading tree-bark products and

healthy people should be advised not to spread the

product when it is wet and mouldy. We will notify

the Health and Safety agencies in each of our

countries of this hazard with a recommendation

that the labelling of tree-bark products should be

altered to alert consumers to the above hazards.
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